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There is no Drink FATAL ACCIDENT
That Equals That Famous.
Tree Teav
The Best Coffee
for Your Break-
fast Cup Can Also
be Brewed From
Ferimdell Brand
For Sale in Deming, only at
R. H. FLAHIVE vS
R. T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
If You Contract
to buy $10,000 in 5 per cent Gold Mends from The Mutual Li fo In-
surance tympany of New York, payment to he made during'
20 years in annual instalment, and If you die after you have
made one payment, your state will receive
$500 a year for 20 years - $10,000
Then cash $10,000
Total guaranteed in gold $20,000
or you receive this if you live :20 years.
Information as to terms can he had hy writing The
Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New Yorli
Oldest in America
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
6 JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming, N. M.
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PROMINENT YOUNG I
PEOPLE WED!
N. J. HicKi and Hits Ettle Moore,
Residents of Mimbres,
Married Last Sunday
Afternoon.
A very pretty home wedding was
solemnized last Sunday afternoon, at
the Moore residence on the Mimhreal
river, when N. J. licks and Mis Kitiej
Moore were united in marriage by
Justice of the Peace W. II. Üoforth, in
the presence of relatives and friends
of the contracting couple. Both the
bride and groom are members of proj:
ininent families of the Mimbres. The!
bride is vivacious and accomplished and
has many friends throughout the county
who will wish her happiness in her new
life. The groom ia one of the substan-
tial stockgrowers of the south-we- st and
1
j
j
was at one time, county commissioner '
of Grant county. Both are held in high
ateem by a host of friends which
Largest in the World
is attested hy the numerous anil costly
presenta received hy the happy young
couple.
Silver City Letter
City Marshal H. Kilhurn, who was
so seriously wounded in the deplorable
shooting aiTray which occurred in Sil-
ver City on August 28th, died at the
Ladies hospit'tl Fudiy morning, li
lerment was made Monday afternoon
and the funeral was one of the largest
in the history of town. All business
was suspem'el during the time the
services were being held. Deceased
was H(i years of age and is survived by
a wife and five children. Mr, Kilhurn
was one of the best peace ollicers in the
southwest and was extremely popular,
and his death even while expected, cast
a gloom over the entire community.
James S. Fielder, Ksq., of Deming,
is in the the city attending to court
business.
Children Playing With ReTolver
Shoot one of Their Number by
Accidental Discharge.
Last Saturday afternoon about 4
o'clock the people of our town were
shocked by the news that Misa Olga,
eight-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Ilowlott, had been shot and in-
stantly killed by the occidental dischar-
ge of a revolver while playing with
otherchildren at thehomeof Mr. Pierce
Rice in the northwest p irt of town.
It appears that the children were
playing with two revolvers, one of
which proved to be loaded, the first in-
timation of which ras its discharge
with fatal result, the ball entering the
little girl's head just above the eye
and was taken out at the back.
The funeral took place from the re
sidence of Dr. Swope at 4 p. m. Sun
day, Rev. Theodore Hupping conduct-
ing the services. The sincere sympathy
of all is extended to Mr. and Mrs.
llowlett and their family in their great
sorrow.
LAWS AS TO PUBLIC LANDS
Owing to the fact that there is con
siderable of interest jus at this time
regarding the rights of parties to cut
hay on the public land of the territory
and the claims which cattle growers
have on their ranges we publish the
following extract from the Compiled
Laws of New Mexico, for the benefit
of our readers;
Section All public lands, pro-
per for pasturing horned cattle,
sheep and horses, of any class what
ever, are herhy reserved for such pur
pose, and declared common pasture.
Section 3718. Said lands shall not be
used hereafter hy any person aa pri-
vate property, but shall be held as pu-
blic property for the use of any person,
mil common to all
Section 371'.). All persons are hereby
prohibited from occupying any meadow
situated non the public lands, and
rown as public pasture ground, for
t in purpose of speculating with the hsy
thereon, to the great detriment of the
utile community: Provided, however,
)ne hundred and sixty acres may be so
xrupied by enclosing the same with a
secure fence, and not otherwise.
Section 37Í50. Should any person,
ontrary to the provisions of this act,
I'ike possession of and appropriate to
himself any such meadow with the ob-
ject of selling hay thereof, or to impe
le or prevent animals, from grazing
thoreon, or kill or otherwise injure
such nnimals the same shall be liable to
punishment, upon convintion in the
listrict court, by a fine of not more
than one hundred and fifty or not lesa
than fifty dollars, for the benefit of the
county wherein such conviction is had.
IF YOU WANT
To advertise in Spanish it will pay
you to get your work done where
they are properly equipped for the
work and know the language.
The Graphic office is fully equipped
for this class of work, and your trans-
lating nnd printing will be done in cor-
rect manner if you get it done here.
Political Announcement
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer and
ex Olficio Collector of Lun county,
subject to the will of the Democratic
county convention.
Ioiin E. Gkovkr.
ÚiV.Vi'nVúr Palace MVW
Saloon
A. n. LITTLE. rr..
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
Stock
West Side Silver Ave.
Deming, - - N. M.
Republican Territorial Convention
A delegate convention of the republican voters of New Mex-
ico is hereby called to meet in the city of Albuquerque at 10 o'clock
on the morning of Monday the 12th day of September, 1901, for
the purpose of placing in nomination a candidate for Delegate from
New Mexico to the 59th Congress of the United States, and to
transact such other business as may properly come before said
convention.
The republican electors of this Territory and all those who
believe in the principles of the republican party and its policies as
announced in the National Republican Platform adopted by the an
Nation Convention held in the city of Chicago, June 21st.
1904, and who believe in a fair and just administration of public
affairs in this territory are respectfully and cordially asked to unite
under this call and to take Dart in the selection of delegates to the
Territorial Convention.
The several counties will be entitled to representation as
follows:
Bernalillo
Chaves
Colfax
Doña Ana
Eddy
Grant
Lincoln
Leonard Wood
Luna
McKinley
Mora
Otero
Quay
Rio Arriba
Roosevelt
San Juan
Sandoval
Santa Fe
San Miguel
Sierra
Socorro
Taos
Union
Valencia
Alternates will not be recognized 'OX!0: will inlv
cognizea neia Dy citizens thi sanie county from which the de-
legates giving proxies are elected.
County committeemen (or members the Territorial Com-
mittee, which there no county committee) are hereby directed
name the place, date and hour where precinct primaries shall be-
held conformity with this call. a:id give du" notice of least
seven days some newspaper of g; neral circulation published
the county, and cause be posted notices least three publicplaces in each precinct, stating the date the countv
will held, the name the precinct chairman, place, date andthe hour the primaries will be held.
County conventions must be held or before the 10th.September, 1901. and county committees, the Territorial commit-
teemen for said counties will take proper action and call countv
conventions such time and places as they deem best, or be-fore that date.
Chairmen and secretaries of county conventions are earnest-ly directed forward true notice the proceedings said countv
conventions and the names such delegates as may be electedthe Territorial Convention by the next mail after 'the holding
such convention, addressing same the Chairman TerritorialRepublican Central Committee, Albuquerque. New Mexico
FRANK HIWHELL.
onrMrh,:ur,man Tl'n"itu,,iil1 Republican Central CommitteeJ. bllhhlPAN. Secretary. Albuquerque, Aug. 22, 11)01.
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For the balance of the season
1 will sell all goods remaining
from the spring stock at cost
Now is the time to get bargains.
Sun Shades
Large and small in all styles,
and good for the entire summer
season at surprisingly low prices.
Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy.
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC. SECRET J. A. Kinncar Co.
SOCIETIES Druggist!Issued Every Wednesday Two Dollars Ier Annum
IVmin Chapter. No 5. R. A. at.. rwta aen Stationery, PerfumeryN. S. Rose, Proprietor.
avenue.
Thureday In each month In Ma.nle
riMu
hull. Gold 0: And Toilet Articles.
THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION AND
Convention should
THE INTERNATIONAL DAN QUESTION.
JHE New Mexican's suggestion that the coming Republican
Territorial
attempt to cut off the water supply of more than half the Territory
of New Mexico for the benefit of certain persons at El Paso, is a
matter that concerns the people of this territory more deeply than
any other before the people, and the Republican convention should
let itself be heard from on the subject in no uncertain terms. The
newspapers of the territory have been fighting the scheme ever
since it was invented, and Mr. Rodey has been working industri-
ously against it during nearly all the time he has been in congress,
but its boomers are backed by the entire delegation in congress
from Texas, and that puts the territory at a great disadvantage.
City, must take
express itself This
giving in this matter. The
which will meet in the Duke
up this question and handle
positive expression the subject, however, by the Republican
convention of the territory, will have a great deal of weight.
Albuquerque Journal.
The New Mexican obliged to its esteemed contemporary,
the Journal, for the valuable aid it
Republican Territorial Convention,
September 12,
is timely.
is
it
A on
is
on
without gloves. The strongest and most unequivocal language in
condemnation of the attempted water steal to deprive 150.000 peo-
ple in the sections tributary to the Rio Grande and its affluents in
New Mexico must be used. From a political standpoint, also, the
adoption of such a plank will bring votes to the party. It will
show that the Republicans are watchful and are looking out for
the best interests of the people as a whole, whereas the Democrats
in their platform simply talked twaddle and made vague charges
against everybody and everything Republican, without citing facts
to prove them.
We endorse every word of the above. The Republican press
of the territory can do no better work for the party than to keep
the question of rights to the waters of the Rio Grande before the
pjople from now untill the 15th of Novenber.
'piIE leader of the band which fur .ished music for the blowout
at the opening of the Greer Traction Road, at Albuquerque
must have a keen sense of the fitness of things; for, the daily pa-
pers tell us. As the party left the Al varado to board the car for a
ride over the line, the notes of "A Hot Time in The Old Town,"
rose loud and dar upon the air.
JT IS impossible to overthrow great economic politics without
changing industrial and commercial conditions. It could not
be done in lSit' and it cannot be successfully accomplished today.
The four years succeeding General Harrison's defeat will not be
soon forgotten. They stand in sharp contrast with the years of
republican administration both before and after. They were four
years of arrested development, of panic and distress, without a
parallel in American history. - Senator Charles V. Fairbanks.
fHE Senic Rout road, being built by Superintendent Bursom of
the territorial penetentiary after a year's time and the ex-
penditure of thousands of dollars of the j e p:e's mo ey has beon com-
pleted up the Gallinas Cañón for nearly two thirds the distance of
the old road built by a private citizen and donated to public
use. Verily in passing the act for building the "Senic Route." our
legislators did a big thing; in the way of spending territorial funds.
JT SEEMS that the time is coming when the right to work will
have to be protected by the federal power, should the state
authorities be unwilling or unable to guarantee it. The right is
on of the inalienable privileges of Americon citizenship, and who-
ever assails it is an enemy to the commonwealth. This question
must be settled and that right, no matter at what cost.
JF THERE is any credit to be given for the adoption of the gold
standard it should go to the party that bore the heat and
brunt of the battle for honest money rather than the party which
fought the issue for eight years and now admits its mistake, solely
from motives of political expediency.
HE DULNESS of life in Statesbore, fram a Georgian viewpoint,
is illustrated in the following daily bulletin received from that
town by the Chicago Chronicle: "Beyond the whipping of six
negroes and the shooting of one, nothing new has developed."
JHE FACT that the credit of the Territory is first class, and
that Territorial four per cent bonds brought par and interest,
h proof positive that the financial world approves the present ad-
ministration of this Territory as honest and efficient.
JVjEN AND BRETHREN of the Republican party, get together
and stay together in New Mexico.
tu.i..iJi,tiii 1(1. O. T. meeta every
Monday night at Odd '"' hll.
wmcr Silver
VVniM. JOHN ALUmin. COT
Ruth Chapter No. . O. K. 8.. meeta flret and
third TWtaya of each month In Maaonlf! hall
C.W avenue. Mr. Miu.UK net
Vmin Council Nc. 1. R. 8. M.. marta awry
Thunnlav In each month In Maannic hall. (M
avenue, u. . ontrnwu t. i. m.
Mrorty Oommandary No. 4. K.. T. meeta the
fourth Thuratlay In each niontn in maanmc nan.
Gold avenue. Klv I'KNNtNilTON. Bee.
rvmln. ida No. II. A. F. A. M.. marta the
Brut Thunalay In aach month in tha Maaonic hall
('old Avenue. fcl. TKNHINUTon oecreuiry
Huarhura Tribe, No. It). Improved Order of
KmI Min. meeta evry month M anil tin 1 hure--
day in K.of I', hall. Sai'HKm. K. M fluaain.
unier or rtecorde imviii uiaen.
tVming lvlg. No. SO. K. of P., meeta firat and
third Tueatlaya of aach month in K. of P. hall.
Gold Ave.
A. C. Raithel. K. R. S
Deminji Lodito
No. 7. A. O. U
fyh W. meets every
i '3 Wednesday in K
of P. hull. Gold
'jktnrrhW Avenue.
J. D. HixUrea. Recorder.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meets
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hull Gold Ave.
W. P. Tosseix Clerk
cfí?.t:fi.etr,C!f.tSíficc
rv (O
' rhnrrh nirortnrvw m w w mm vtwi q
.Mkthoihut-Preachi- ng every Sunday
at II a. m. and 8 p. m . Sunday achoot at 10 u.
m.. Junior Lenji.io at S p. ni Kpworth lumin-
al 7 p. m.. Prayer met-tin- Wednewlay evening
at 8 o'clock. N. F.. Hraiw Paalor.
Pmhyterian Preachinif at 11 a. m. and 7:'.
SaMth School 10 a. m. junior Chrixiian Endea-
vor at J p. m. Prayer Wplnnulay at 7:''
p. m. Thkoimirc Hori-iNU- , paator
St. Ll'KK's Episcopal:- - Servlcea firat and
aecond Sunday In earn month. Sunday Srhuol at
10 a m. every Sunday.
J. H. IUKI.INO. Paator.
IGLKSIA MKTOMSTA EPISCOPAL
Earuela Dominical rada Dominan a Ina 10. Pre
dicación a laa II a. m. y a Ina 7 p. m. I.iira Kp- -
wortn a laa i de la t.irle. rie oración loaJuevai, Se extiende invitación atol".
DIONICIO ('OSTAI.KS Paator.
Official Dirtctory...
Iitrict Judiv F. W. Parkei
DtKtnct Clerk Ja. P. Milchel'
I Hatrict Attorney W. II. 11. I.lewellyi
Court Stenovrapher II. U. Hoi:
Cdl'NTY.
Chairman hoard of Cu. Com'a W. C. Walli,
Memlwra S S. Birchfield. W M.Tavlnr
Pmiiate Judire K. II. Mutthew
PnriMt Clerk B Y. MeKev
Sheriff W. N. Koatei
Treaaurer and Collecter W. H. (iuinev
Aaaeaaor J. B. lialK.ioii
County Supt. of public Inatniction U. K. lull
VILI.ACK OF DEMINt;.
Villave Truateee
Seaman Field. Chairman: J. W. llannieon. A .1
Clark; T. H. l arr and 1.. H. Br mi .
Juatire of the Peace. Iw.fenninirton
Marahal Frank l'n,..r
Conatahla Cinrinno Baca
District Court Snnvem-- aaenlld Mondiiva In
and Decemlwr.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
& Improvement Co.
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man who ia fully alive to hi. own
will take hi. !xcl Pufier. harauM h trata .1B.
of new. and uaeful Information from It that
he can set no where ele
Strong-Minde- d
up-t- o date men alan want a maná
paiwr in order to keep in ckaw touch with the
outaide work!. Such a paper la tha Dalla y
Newa. A Combination of THE DKM- -jKAI'HIC an.1 Tha Oallaa y
Newa ia juat what the farmera of thi. ..,1.
nel in order to keep thoroughly pnated u.nIxk Newa. Home EntemriM. Pr.n.l
Slate Newa. National Affaira. Forelifn Mnttera.
In ahoru this Combination keepa the farmer and
hia family up to the timea on Information.
ror
.7J we will aend the two
year-I- M coplea. The Farmera Forum in Tha
new. i alone worth the money tn any intelligent
Farmer or Stockman of thi. locality, to aay
nothing of other Special Featurea.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
jrUU
V
The old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAH0NEY. - Acnt
Prench
Restaurant
Gootl, Clean mealH at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fon; Suco, Fong Lui
Pro)rietors.
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoney Bldtf. Silver Avenue,
Demintf, N. M.
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch, Janos. Chihuahua. Mexico.
Oh
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It it Jnat a common cold, people aa,
thcre'a no ('.anger in that. AilniMtinu their
t.iti tnent. linn there are utnommon vo'A,
ColiU which are d.ir.gcrou , for many a
fatal ii kiiea hcRiti with a cold. If 'we
coul.l tell the common cold from the un-
common we cnulil feel quite a.,fe. But we
can't. The uncommon variety ia rarely
recofrniicd until it haa f.it m-c-l it hold on
the lunifH. and there are rymptoms of
At the firat ymptom the careful peraon
will heed the warnin bv taking, a mild
laxative ; niiiiit vegetable pill that will notdiaturb the aratem or cause griping About
the beat ia'Ur. Pierce's I'leananl Pelleta."
If the cold atarta with a couch, and it
peraiata then aome local treatment fot thin
condition ahould be taken. A well known
alterative extract, which ha been highly
recommended bv thouaanrla of uaera, iaIt llerce'a Golden Medical Discovery.
Thi tonic compound ia componed of an
eitract of root and herba and h.ia a ooth-In- g
effect upon the mucoua membrane,
allaya the irritation and at the aame time
worka in the proper and rrawmablr way.
at the aeat of the trouble the atagnated orpoiaoned blood.
It contain no alcohol to ahrivel up theblood corpuaclea, bat make pure rich redblood.
Dr. Pierce'a leuopage illuntrated book,
The Common Senae Medical Adviaer.'ia
aent free in paper covers on receipt of n
one-cen- t atampa to pay coat of mailing only
For 31 atampa the cloth-boun- volume willbe aent. la page. It waa formerly w.id
nit $1.5" P" copy Addtcaa Dr. R. V.Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
THE ?
I.Victoria.
JOHN H. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Hatha
all modern conveniences
Reasonable if Prices
"
c4ó24íi;vB54aée8éaéia
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Builder
Deming New Mexico
A. H. Thompson
!' OaLivestock Cam.mlatiaa
Well acquainted with live stock inter,
esta trougno'it the country. Call on me.
Tritamolican
Barber Shop
A Cltaa Shavt and an
Up to Data Haircut.
L. Godchaux
BYRON H. IVES
FLORIST
FRESH CUT FLOWERS.
Albutaerae Nw Han
JOHN CORHKTT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Demino N. M
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. j& ? X?
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor.
). I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .
And all kinds of Builders' Hardwa
Successor to Clerr,nt & Given.
Deming - New Mexico
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.
Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT 0RDIRS RECULAR MEALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polite and Courteous At-
tention. Tnirmient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LAN HUEN . M. ,, ,
"fa. -
Deming Real Estate
Q Improvement Co.
itn
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And BliK-k- s Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office
Has listed with it for saleOn Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence properties
Within a block of the Post Office.
For Particulars Apply at Office
Deming Real Estate AImprovement Co.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all classes of stock
on commission. If you want to
buy or sell anything in the live-
stock line see me.
E. W. LEWIS, Domina:, N. M.
s
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Socorro Sept. 1. Charles
Pearson, who was associated
with a party of engineers, runn-
ing out of Albuquerque west, in
the development of some mining
property in eastern Socorro
county, was killed by falling in a
mine shaft and his body was
brought to' Albuquerque for bur-
ial today.
At Roswell a few days ago
lightning struck th. wagon of an
o'd Mexican fruit peddler at
Little creek. The Mexican and
his two Bons were in the wagon,
and one of the boys was instant
ly the he a
other son were rendered uncons-
cious.
El Paso, Sept. l.-- Fire last
in Juarez did damage es-
timated at $i:0,000 destroying
fally half the business houses in
1 city. The El Paso fire
went to the aid and
p water fr m the irrigating
ditches until mud stopped up the
fire engines,
With threa stake races aggre
thing,
nver,
nvr Yellowstone
Disguised
óí!54f45434fi(5'0"64S
v5.
'40
stopped the stage and leveled two
guns at "Hilly" Ripley's head.
The old got the drop on sense
her and was about to shoot when who laughs at them when they
she screamed and let her wea-- try to jolly her.
pons fall. lectured her Diplomacy thing that en-an- d
sent her home. ables one to back cut when one
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 31.-:- isin danger of getting the worst
An Oregon Short Line train ar-- of an argument,
rived at Kemmerer, Wyo., at As long as remains un-o'clo- ck
this morning and had the mame(1 she can eniy th belief
express car robbed of package that some day Prince Charming
containing As the train !wi11 come to wo her- - After
stopped, four men stepped from married she doesn't believe
the shadow of depot andin
nil.?
Prince Charming at all- .-
bold nn tha pvnrpaa mumrpr American.
killed. The father and demand handed them
n'ght
imp2d
package containing $900, to pay
the employes of the Kemmerer
Coal Company, and they disap
peared with it. it is n
that they were employes of the acceptable Children, Invalidor Dispeptlci.
coal company and of th.' can had only from Sunset
rival of the money, as they made;Dal,jr
no for other plunder. A
package containing $13,000 was
also in the car, but they over-
looked
Fred the crack pitcher
gating $3.000. and purses to the J lfhf A.l,uquen,ue Bnjwns, waslast night 1:30
amount of $4,000. ottered by the tf at U McGrath s houefair association the race meeting
1 nUjr nnue byin Albuquerque in October dur-- i
' " km, and will proba- -ing the twenty-fourt- h annual? biy du. The gun une was a 32- -fair, promises to be the real
calibre hanin.ei less fciinith and
Ü
vVesou pi.stol and two out of
Aug. 51. -- President áhutá Wtínt aht aii(i wth
E. M. Johnson of the defunct da .cllv Ono bullet enter-
Fiiility Saving Association, who Ld the left side three inches be-- !
arrested last night after be--wat 0-,- tin-ar- pit, pum-ture- the'
reindicted on fourteen counts purai tíavty and passed through,
bthe grand jury has not the kidneys. This wound is the
abie to furnish the $20,000;jn most slll j u,, chances are,
b-n- required, although his will causo As patient
friends made strenuous clTorts ivatVís ihe air passes through
h t and this morning to the 1Hin,.uu.eS( making it nv.sv
riisethe money. Johnson's at- - painful. The second wound is
Uniey believes that he will be near the middle of the back ami
able raise the bonds today.to a co v,0 f l(K.n..H te of
Pocatillj, Idaho, August 31. t.ie a.iiiu. It is n item .i L-re- a
Miss Alic3 Pulsipher, dau?h-'Vv?r- y da ionm wju.iJ. II nv-tii'- of
F. K. Pulsiphar of Na.v eer eith.'t- - .night prove fatal.
who is spanding the sum- - Albu i.ierqu," C.Jzen.
near park, took a
"dire" t) hold up the Mondu-YlUvstoi- ie
as a m til and on horseback sha
fa
i f 9.i.ft.f..Uf..v. --.
O
'
iO
.
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THE SANTA FE INF0KMATI0N
BUREAU
This Huit'au will contain valuaiile ion cheap
railroad fares various points, during the su nnier eii..on of liini.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets i'imih P;iso or Deming
to the St. Louis World's Fair various price. and various limits.
A snecul round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
o is arranged for, effective the middle ami l is'. Tue.-t.la;,- of e;xh nionth.
0.
to
to
Kl
at
The daily ticket will cost $39.80 ami is ikI tor l.i
ilays.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for i0
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec l'th l'.HU.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
CARsr
Special round-- : rip ttirist ticket to CHICAGO, (iOINC OU
VIA ST LOUIS on side daily up to. and including S"pt.
;!nth n'xxl for t!H days, not to exceed Oct. 'MM, '.M ior litud return.
FAUi: $48.00
Special roiind-tri- ) ticket to with stop over previletre at
iVlomdo Springs and Pueblo (Ol.N't. OU KF.Tl'UMNt! VIA ST.
LOUIS, on s'lle daily to Oct. 15th. final return limit Oct, ílst, l'.Mll.
This ticket allows 10 davs at St. Louis and up to final limit at Colo-
rado points. FA UK $60.25
Special summer round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r pre-vilo-
at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on ale daily to Oct. l.'ith,
good for final return Oct llst, l'.HU. FAUX $35.00
TO LOS ANGF.LF.S AND SAN DIF.GO AND RF.TUIiN
$55.00 TOSAN FRANCISCO AND RKTUIÍN:
On sale each Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. ,10th, limited to Nov. :HUh. l'.HU for final return.
Tfhe Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
4o43e5
cheapest
For information, time curds etc. call on or write any Santa Fe
or the undersigned.
W. K. BROWN VV. J. BLACK,ü. F. & P. A. El Paso, d. P. A. Topekn Kns.
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JUNKET.
Something Delicate, Delicióos
Healthy and cheap. No desert so
tltldit V Sil I if L III ni Alia i Ait nnmin hwI
ucucvcu u rixxi ior ANiuwr,, hut partieu
knew a--- ! It
four!
L'rtY'ct.
yet
the
w right
stage.
$900.
informal ivlative
Denver
$35.00
W. T. Russell Prop.
For practical
work; for saving
time; for long
service and com-
plete satisfaction,
no other type-
writer quite equals
stte Smith
Premier
A little book ci plaining juit whjf
ih'u ii to will be lent on requeit.
Better nk bout it jr.
High jrtd Typewriter Suppllu.
Muhlnti rented.
Stenojnphert (umlthed.
The Smith PremierTypewriter Co.
1637 Champí
DENVER,
Street
COLO.
Suffering
Will Not Help Your
Disease, but Will
Weaken Your
Nerves.
Tv who ti.ii.k It n bottr to ber
pull, limn lUH.ilie It it re wrnnf.
(lo.tipiH up! to my It
w. Immhiiw tliey hnd notliinj
v, ;!i wlilcli to raic p an but danserou,
In t. pul alyzInK Units
I int now. that u safe remedy hni
l.r.n foiiml. Dr. Mil- -- Antl-I'al- n P!J!i,
It i wrmiK to surr r. f"r n.itl.ini can b
K iini'll but Wl llki'IH''l IHTVI'M.
A safo ruU- - to r'tii'-mlio- Is: When
In I iln, take an Ant'-I'nl- TUL
TI.;.- III sikiIIic jour nulviTlnd nrrvm.
It. Mill's' Aiitl-I'ai- ii I'M relieve pnln
by rislnrliiK the n it i.ml socratlons. In
whli-- they dlff'T fr..m opium and sim-
ilar nárnillc ilnij;- -. which relieve pain
by I'lK'ckliiK tin in tl 'ii nf tin- - Klanilx.
They nrr sure im.l liarnih ss. anil are
the latest ini illi al for the
cure of lli ailatlnv N uraluln, naekacho,
5 (iieumatl.m. '!. .'ss, Tooth'K'hi.
2
Rloin.ii hai M. i, irual (M.iiulily)
I'alns. Also ni'WO It vltiitlnns like 8i'--
'kiiess, C'ar-Pl- i kin ss, SleeplessiK'SS.
ImlitieHtlon, etc
rii asaiit to l.ik". rilck In results.
"I have iiscil I'r Mitón' Antl-Pnl-
Tills for sick. i nl
Iimno received i. i. i results. I h ar- -tily rei oimnciiil tin ir cumtlvn pr r- -
ti' S. for thi v :it' succeKHfiil
HAY A. WAiKtiS. I. U.. Iowa City. la.
Hold liy dniKRlxtx. nt 2Sc. Money tiae!
If IIIKt box lloe Hut hlp. Never Hold
In i tlk.
pnpp Write to us for Free TrialI KXjXj nf Dr. Mllei' Antt.
Pain Pllli, the New Scientific Itcin.'ily
for I'nin. Also Symptom Hliitik. ii:r
will illiiriieme your eiiMe tell
ou what Is wrniiK :oid how to rltcm It,
Kree. Hit Mlljír MKKK'Al. 'O
LAUOltATÜlÜÜS, UUUUllT. IND.
(Tubbing' ulief
We are now prepared to fui ninh our reuders with bettor local
and general news service than they have been offered before.
Dy an arrangement with the NKW MKX1CAN I'RINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMINU GKAI'lllC, the best locul Week-
ly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NKW
of New Mexico at only ifi.OO per year. Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping uccounts
Subscribe Touay, Only $6.00 for the two.
Send all orders to
I jhe Deming' Qraphic
T. M. Winc.o, Pres. Frank Tut kmosd, V. Hknnktt Cash
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. r,!i71.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Kxchaiw issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our host attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent luisincss methods.
A. J. Clark.
W. H. Grkkb,
10
9.- -
p.
DIRECTORS.
Frank Tih rmomi
C. 1,. llAKKIC
T. M. WiNiio J.
J.
Vol.NKY RlM'T'iK
A. W.
J. IlKNNKI T.
Southern
Pacific 9
Company
2fe
Running through Sleeping Cars hot Ii First Cla.-.-- and tourist. I'rntn
7 DEMING -- 7
To all Points
EAST ji W EST
No Change Double Daily
of Train
Cars Service
TrainH leave as follows: (Local Time)
East Bound
No. 8. El Paso Passenger, connecting at
Paso, for all points North and Kast. :t:i2 a. m.
No.
No.
wav.
Sunset Express, for New ( M leiins, New York. Chi ml'".
St. Louis, Cincinnalti, Washino-'o- ami all points Fast
1:04 p. m.
West Bound
Sunset Express, for Los Angeles, San !iejro, San Fran
cisco, Port lam and all Purine
No. 7.-I.- OH Angeles Passentrer, for Los
Sacramento etc. i:.V p. m.
oast points.
J.
1;10 p. in.
Dining Car Service on
All Trains
(mals serveil a la carte)
If vmi are going East try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
ami picturesiiie rouie, the muy une wan inning t ar service all tne
Lowest ultit tales of ai.y transcuntiuental line.
The Pacific also operate a line of supei hly appointed
steamers between New Orleans anil New York. The
anil f S.immi t"n;i capacity I'ach, leave New Orleans for
New York every at 12 o'clock in on. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Kates achule berth and meals.
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car write or apply to.
C. M. BurKhalter.
D. F. P. Agent, Tucson Ariz.
aper
THE
Pnl.l.ARIl
Only Road
Deming
tii)'.eles.
El
F.akcrshVM,
Southern
"Coinus"
Protens"
Wednesday
reservations,
C. B. Bosworth.
Agent. Denting, N. M.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas
Deming
Thecal and
ATTENTION SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Our books and school supplies nre
coming in every day. We have bought
a byline of every 'thing thnt will be
used this year in our schools both in
Domine and the schools around us.
Send in your orders.
PALACE DRUG STORE
You will be pleased with everything
you pet at the New Bakery. Putro-niz- e
the New Bakery.
Mrs. A. J. Clark and daughters left quenjue N. M. on the 12th. day of
for St. Louis where they will tember liHM to select a candidate for
spend some l ine viewing the ereat ex- - i
position.
Judge Pennington is giving the post
office a general overhauling, changing
the mail boxes and improving the ap-
pearance and convenience generally.
Another haying outfit passed through
town Saturday, the fine condition of
the ranges now is causing much activity
in this line.
Mrs. M. Dwyer, merchant of Dwyer
was a business visitor in our town Fri-
day, returning home Satnrday morning.
Genuine Fruit cake nt the New
Bakery, if you try it you will like it.
N. A. r.olkh and family returned
Monday from California, they report
the country along the Southern Pacific
locking beautiful and give a glowing
account of their visit on the coast but
say they are glad tc get back to Dem-
ing.
Herbert Lyons, who was in the em-
ploy of the Deming Mercantile company
returned to Silver City last week and
will remain there.
S. M. Ashenfelter, Ks( returned
Saturday from a business trip to east-
ern cities.
F. A. Swan, who h:is been here sev-era- l
weeks, returned yesterday from a
short trip to Sierra coun'y and took tnV
afternoon train for Mexico, where he
goes on mining business.
Eat New Bakery bread it is the bestbread on the market.
Rev. J. H. D..r!i:ig will hold services
at th-- St. Luke's Fpiscupal. Sunday
Sept. 11. EveirKdy i.s ci.i.:iu!lv invit-
ed.
A fine rain visired this section Sat- -
urday and SunLv and it. improv- -
ed range conditions herealiouts
John H. IV.cv.v. D. r. McMillan, A.N. White, Hjn:,in Abrah:;:,. W. J?
Peters. L'ug, ne Co.-irn'- A. S.
ell. RoU-r- t II. and William F.Lorenz comprised a pr.ny ,.f Kmhts
iempiar that left last wei-- to attend
me (.enclave of that order Cow being
held at Sun t rancisco.
The Southern Pacific surveying party
is now about five miles from town.
'
They have found a fine line over theidivide separating the Cila valley from
this valley, and can budd a mád that
win nave a very much lighter than the
v.n un-- oiein s reaK range. I he
surveyors are very reticent, and have
nothing to say regarding the object of
their work.-Lo;iisb- urg Liberal.
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
Miss Nellie Deemer, who was so for-
tunate as to win the I.in.iau.T World'sFair contest, left Monday for StLouis where she will upend a few
weeks seeing the sights of the great
exposition and the metropolis of Mis-
souri. Miss Deemer is one of the
most popular young ladies in our town
and the Graphic joins her manv friends
in wishing her a safe and pleasant jour-
ney.
FPESBTTMIA.V CHURCH
At the services of the Presbyterian
Church, Sunday the moinine theme
win De. "! he joyous Christ." theineme or the evening service; "Les-
sons from two Wind Mei ." We ex-
tend a ppecial invitation to the voung
peonle to attend the Endeavor service
at i :15 t.'clock. The topic will be
What the BiblefTeaches about Heaven"
e wont to see all of our Sunday
School scholars buck in their places
a in.
FATAL SHOOTING
A shootinjr affray occurred Monday
morninjr at A. Wallis, ranch near Cooks
in which Herman Wallis furiously
wounded Jose Delgado. No details
as to the cause of tne trouble have
been received. Mr. Wallis is in the
county jail awaiting trial.
Reports came latter that the wound-
ed man had died.
Agent for the famous
and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
New Mexico.
Personal
Luna County Republican Con-
vention.
In accordance with the Call of the
Republican Territorial Central Commit
tee, a convention of the Republicans of
the county or Luna will be held in the
villaje of Detiiing on Saturday the 10th.
dav of September. 1904. at 2:00 o'clock
p. m. at tne Cabinet Hall to select 2
delegates to represent the county at
the Territorial Republican Convention
which has been called lo meet at Ailm
"I'legaie w congress irom mis jerrno- -
O'- -
The Several precincts will be entitled
to the following representation:
Precinct 11 Delegates
1
2
1
2
1
Proxies will only be recognized if
held by residents of the same precinct
from which the proxy was given.
Precinct primaries will be held on the
a, 5, 0. i, or 8 of Sept, 1901 at the op-
tion of the precinct chairman.
T. A. CARR. Chairman.
A. A. TEMKE, Secretary
C0UNTY COMMISSIONERS
A short special meeting of the Coun-
ty Commissioners was held Monday for
the purpose of looking over and approv-
ing the assessment rolls for the year
and appointing the board of registra-
tion for the various precincts of the
the county. The following is a list of
the persons appointed: Precinct No. 1.
Cap. Knowles, Geo. L Shakespeare,
W. R. Merrill; Precinct No. 2, J. N.
Upton; A. L Foster; O. C. Taylor;
Peecinct No. 3, Dennis People, W. H.
Jones, Riley George; Precinct No. 4,
John R. Smyer, R. .A. Lewis, Frank
Miiler; Precinct No. 5, George Tomer-lin- ,
JetT Keith, Lewis Holzman; Pre-
cinct No. 5 E. W. Faulkner, A. C. Cox,
J. W. Simpson.
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
Last Saturday the Republican Pre-
cinct Primary, for electing delegates
to the County Convention, was held in
the Cabinet hall. The attendance was
not large but the business was dispatch-
ed in a prompt and satisfactory man
ner. The following representatives
ctizens were elected delegates to the
Cuunty Convention: Thos. A. Carr,
A. A. Temke, D. B. Stephens, B. Y.
McKeyes, H. H. Williams. Frank
Jr., Geo. Bailey. W. Hollings-wort-
Edw. Pennington, J. W. Han-niga- n
and C. J. Kelly.
SCHOOL OPENED
T 6 Dem,n 8oho018 viwn
tJay' wiln a iu" 1Uola ' teachers un
uer the direction of Prof Dickey, and
the outlook is for a very best success
ful year's work.
The building has been thoroughly
cleaned and repaired and considerable
new equipment provided which will
greatly assist the effective work of the
instructors; of these there are several
new ones to till the vacancies caused
by removal of some w ho taught last
year, but the.-- e come highly recom
men led as experienced teachers from
other parts of the country and will
doubtless be a source of renewed
strength ro the already able faculty.
SILVER CITT LETTER
Contmun
Mr. and Mr.--. Percy Wilson, and lit-
tle daughttr. who have been veiling
Mr. Wilson's jj;.rents at Sioux City I.,
returned home Friday.
The September term of the Grant
county district court convened in this
city Monday. Hoth the criminal and
civil docket are light.
Howard Clu nowth and Martin Ken-
nedy, the men implicated in the recent
shooting affray, were given a prelimi-
nary hearing before Justice of the
Peace Newcomb last week, and both
were held to await the action of the
grand jury without bail. Chenowth as
principi.l and Kennedy as accessory to
the c. . . o of murder.
t C 12 1 1C 9. C ta . t f. 1 41. 8Jt V
,2 Professional Cards ?
JAMES R.WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Doming, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorn ey-At--
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington,
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
T.yr twited and imm flttrd. Offlca at iwa.
ditioa, nut to Tuut l'i jewlry atora, on tha south
TEl.KPHv.NK SO
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORN
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St Deming N. M.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW.
Post Otfice Address: Las Crucei N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana. Otero an i Lincoln counties. N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRISER,
minim; expert
Mim-- examinad ami Imported. Thirty yean
axiwritnea. Beat wferrnrra.
Dkmino : Nw MkxIco
SUNSET HOTEL
New and Well Ventilated.
Cool and Comfortable Rooms 50cti
Coed Meal 35cts
Wait Sida SUvtr Aronua
Oat tlocK Fraa Dtaot
T. B. BIRTR0NG Prop.
; Brewery5
P Saloon 1
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Í Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
A; ALWAYS ON HAND
.
4
- 4
iohn nrrKFnT 4
' s SS
Racket Store
thie chcanp-s- t place to buy your
school supplies, try us the next time
you buy and hm- - for yourself. Also
carry a line of children school shoes
which we sell cheap for cash only.
LEE HIPP
I
lÉIiMSSs"Se island
System
To Visit Uñe Home Follís
Rate One Fare Plus J2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep-tomlH-T
6th, 13th, 2Uth. 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ov- er of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.
Rates apply to points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash-
ington Court House, W ilmington, Cincinnati, and points West thereof
in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owensboro,
Kentucky.
You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:
T. II. HEALY
Passenger Agent
El Paso,
EASTMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates. Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Also
Guitars V Mandolins V Banjos
Violins jC? Accordions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL VfiQ Jeweler.Deming ---- --- New Mexico.
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J. SloaT Fasskt. Prra't
John Vica Praa't.
Durham bulls stock
ards. them.
BROWN
Gen'l Pussgr. Agt
Texas,
COOPER
WAGONS
The Best
Earth.
LARGE
and
SMALL.
Salt
W.R. MERRILL
ú !.)
WALLIS
Engines
ité géaégi
Hriiwn, Q
Cahir.
Rosch Leupold
CONTRArmfc
Agents for mes
Sells me STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also Uñe LEADER wind- -
mills
Have Stodl Mills From to feet
Lumber, Hay,
(& Hardware
Gasoline
Cokuktt.
The Banli of Deming
Transacts a general banKing business
Foreigm exchange and Mexican money bought and sold. I
Money to loan good security at current rateá of interest'
For Sale; a lot of Hereford and
and heifers at the
Come and see
A. Thompson.
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